Watchman on the Wall!
Subject: United States of America Is Going Into Exile!
Date: November 08, 2016
All Holy Bible Scriptures are from Expanded Bible.
Holy Bible Focus: Jeremiah 29:1 EXB - This is the ·letter [L words
of the scroll] that Jeremiah the prophet sent from Jerusalem to the
remaining elders who were among the ·captives [exiles], the priests,
and the prophets. He sent it to all the other people Nebuchadnezzar
had taken as ·captives [exiles] from Jerusalem to Babylon [C in 597
bc; 2 Kin. 24:12–17; 2 Chr. 36:6–8].

2 Kings 17:6
He ·defeated [captured] Samaria in the ninth year Hoshea was king, and he ·took [carried; exiled; deported] the Israelites
away to Assyria. He settled them in Halah, in Gozan on the Habor River, and in the cities of the Medes.
2 Kings 17:28
So one of the priests who had been carried ·away [into exile] from Samaria returned to live ·in [at] Bethel. And he taught
the people how to ·honor [revere; fear] the Lord.
2 Kings 17:32-34 (EXB)
They also ·honored [revered; feared] the LORD, but they chose priests for the ·places where gods were worshiped [L high
places; 12:3]. The priests were chosen from among themselves, and they ·made sacrifices [L officiated at the
temple/houses of the high places] for the people. 33 The people ·honored [revered; feared] the LORD but also ·served
[followed] their own gods, ·just as [L in accordance with the customs of] the nations ·did from which they had been
brought [from which they had been exiled]. 34 Even today they ·do as they did in the past [practice their former customs].
They do not ·worship [revere; fear] the LORD nor obey his ·rules [statutes; ordinances; requirements] and commands.
They do not ·obey [worship nor observe] the ·teachings [law; L torah] or the commands of the LORD, which he gave to the
·children [descendants] of Jacob, whom he had named Israel [Gen. 32:28].
32

2 Kings 24:15
Nebuchadnezzar carried away Jehoiachin to Babylon, as well as the king’s mother and his wives, the ·officers [officials],
and the ·leading men [elite] of the land. They were taken ·captive [into exile] from Jerusalem to Babylon.
2 Kings 25:11
Nebuzaradan, the commander of the guards, ·captured [carried into exile] the people left in Jerusalem, those who had
·surrendered [deserted] to the king of Babylon, and the rest of the people.
1 Chronicles 5:26
So the God of Israel ·made Pul king of Assyria want to go to war [L stirred up the spirit of Pul king of Assyria]. (Pul was
also called Tiglath-pileser [C ruled 744–727 bc].) He ·captured [carried into exile] the people of Reuben, Gad, and ·East
[L the half-tribe of] Manasseh, and he took them away to Halah, Habor, Hara, and near the Gozan River. They have lived
there from that time until this day.
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1 Chronicles 9:1
[ The People in Jerusalem ] The names of all the people of Israel
were listed in their ·family histories [genealogical records], and
those ·family histories [genealogical records] were put in the ·book
[scroll] of the kings of Israel. The people of Judah were captured
and ·forced to go [exiled] to Babylon [2 Kin. 25:1–21; 2 Chr.
36:17–21], because ·they were not faithful to God [of their
unfaithfulness/infidelity].
2 Chronicles 36:20
Nebuchadnezzar took ·captive [into exile] to Babylon the people
who ·were left alive [L escaped the sword], and he forced them to be
·slaves [servants] for him and his descendants. They remained there
as ·slaves [servants] until the Persian kingdom ·defeated Babylon
[L came/rose to power].
Nehemiah 1:2
One of my ·brothers [relatives] named Hanani came with some other men from Judah. I asked them about Jerusalem and
the Jewish people who ·lived through [had escaped and survived] the ·captivity [exile].
Nehemiah 7:6
These are the people of the ·area [province] who returned from ·captivity [exile], whom Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
had ·taken [carried] ·away [into exile]. They returned to Jerusalem and Judah, each to his own town.
Isaiah 5:13
So my people will ·be captured and taken away [be deported; go into exile/captivity], because they ·don’t really know me
[or lack understanding]. ·All the great people [Their nobles/men of honor] will die of hunger, and the ·common people
[multitudes; masses] ·will die of [or will be parched with] thirst.

Jeremiah 13:16-18 (EXB)
16

Give glory to the LORD your God
before he brings darkness
and before ·you slip and fall [L your feet stumble]
on the dark hills.
You hope for light,
but he will turn it into thick darkness;
he will change it into deep gloom [Amos 5:18–20].
17
If you don’t listen to him,
I will cry secretly
because of your pride.
I will cry painfully,
and my eyes will ·overflow [run down] with tears,
because the ·LORD’s people [L the flock of the LORD] will be ·captured [exiled].
Jeremiah 22:22
·Like a storm, my punishment will blow all your shepherds away [L The wind will shepherd all your shepherds away] and
send your ·friends [or lovers] into ·captivity [exile; 2 Kin. 23:36—24:7]. Then you will really be ashamed and ·disgraced
[humiliated] because of all the ·wicked things [evil] you did.
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Jeremiah 29:4
This is what the Lord ·All-Powerful [Almighty; of Heaven’s
Armies; T of hosts], the God of Israel, says to all those ·people I sent
away [exiles] from Jerusalem as ·captives [exiles] to Babylon:

Jeremiah 29:20
You ·captives [exiles], whom I ·forced to leave [sent from]
Jerusalem ·and go to [L to] Babylon, listen to the message from the
Lord.

Ezekiel 39:28
Then my people will know that I am the Lord their God, because I sent them into ·captivity [exile] among the nations, but
then I ·brought them back [gathered them] to their own land, leaving no one behind.
Amos 1:15
Then their king will be taken ·captive [into exile]; he and his ·leaders [officials; princes] will all be taken away together,”
says the Lord.
Matthew 1:17
So there were fourteen generations [L in all] from Abraham to David. And there were fourteen generations from David
until the ·people were taken [exile; deportation] to Babylon. And there were fourteen generations from the time ·when the
people were taken [of the exile/deportation] to Babylon until ·Christ [the Messiah] was born.
Acts 7:43
You have carried with you the tent to worship Molech [C a pagan deity; Lev. 18:21; 20:2–5] and the idols of ·the star god
[or the star of your god] Rephan [C a pagan deity, perhaps associated with the planet Saturn] that you made to worship. So
I will send you away [C into exile] beyond Babylon [Amos 5:25–27].’
The United States of America is going into exile. It does not matter who is elected President of this country, because the
Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh is in total control of everything. The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh is going to
use the next President of the United States of America to bring exilic conditions to this country. The exile is coming to
the USA because of the many people who have turned away and left their First Love, which is the Heavenly Father
Almighty King and Creator of the universe. USA was a nation that used to live by decent morals and integrity, but has
changed to promoting debauchery and dishonesty. The USA seems to have changed from United States of America into a
nation of Unforgiveness Selfishness of Arrogance (USA). The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh will cause the exile to
come into the United States of America in reverse. When this exile comes to the United States of America, the people
will be overtaken by another country from within. The exile of people will come from people living in the United States
of America and living in a type of prison without bars. Instead of United States of America captured and taken to another
country for exile, the invading country will come to the United States of America and place people in exile in the United
States of America. By the Hand of the Almighty Yahweh, He will allow and cause humbling, horrific, devastation and
disasters to wake up spiritually sleeping individuals, such as religious leaders, government officials, and everyday people.
Even in His wrath, the Most High Almighty Yahweh shows His mercy.
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The Heavenly Father Almighty Yahweh King and Creator will have
a place of protection for the set-apart holy purified remnant. If a
person desires to have the Most High Almighty Yahweh’s
protection, provision, peace, and power, he/she would need to have
a repentant, humble heart of asking the Almighty Yahweh
forgiveness of all sins, turn away from sin, turn toward the
Heavenly Father by reading His Word, praying to Him, talking with
Him, listening to Him, and heeding His Word. The person would
desire to live as holy as possible in this world to please and draw
near to the Most High Almighty Yahweh in devoted relationship.
servant of the Almighty Yahweh,
Virginia G. Pierce-Kelly
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

How to prepare for the exile?
1. Person would need to have a sincere and humble heart of seeking the Almighty Creator Yahweh through
repentance and remission of sins. 2. Person would have a daily worship life walking with the Almighty Creator
Yahweh through reading, studying, and meditating on His Holy Word. 3. Person would have an attitude of
“watch and pray” for what the Heavenly Father Most High will do to cause His Word and Prophecies to come
to fruition. 4. Person will endeavor to live a Spirit-filled life with “praying without ceasing” as seeking
guidance and leading of the Almighty Creator Yahweh and His Holy Spirit. 5. Person would follow the
principles of the Torah (First Covenant) and the Brit Chadashah (Renew Covenant). 6. Person will listen and
heed the Almighty Creator Yahweh through His Word and Holy Spirit. 7. When entering the exilic
environment, person should not fight or war with captors and avoid complaining about situation. The exile is a
moment of Almighty Creator Yahweh’s corrective judgement upon the nation(s) that have continued to defy,
defame, and deny His Name, His Word, and Who He Is.
Jeremiah 38:17 (EXB)
Then Jeremiah said to Zedekiah, “This is what the LORD God ·All-Powerful [Almighty; of Heaven’s Armies;
of hosts], the God of Israel, says: ‘If you ·surrender [L go out] to the officers of the king of Babylon, your life
will be saved. This city [C Jerusalem] will not be burned ·down [L with fire], and you and your ·family [L house]
will live.
17
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